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Alums' Meals on Wheels

Se arc h p rio r to Aug us t 20 0 8

If yo u’ve spent any time o n the no rth side o f University Park
campus, yo u’ve pro bably seen them lining the streets aro und
University Village: go urmet fo o d trucks that serve up everything
fro m French crepes to Chinese dim sum.

One such truck, Do n Cho w Taco s, was started by alums
Do minic Lau ’0 1, MS ’0 5 and Lawrence Lie ’0 1. Their truck,
which recently celebrated its first anniversary, was o ne o f the
first fusio n-fo o d trucks to hit the ro ad sho rtly after Ko gi BBQ,
which is co nsidered the pio neer in cro ss-cultural, designer
fo o d trucks.
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What yo u may no t kno w is that so me o f these businesses
were started by USC alumni who have co me back to serve
meals o n wheels to fello w Tro jans.
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Do n Cho w Taco s o ffers Chinese-Mexican fusio n fo o d, a no d to Lau’s and Lie’s upbringings in
Lo s Angeles’ Chinato wn and La Canada-Flintridge, respectively.
The o wners wanted to pro vide two o f L.A.’s mo st co mmo n ethnic fo o ds with what they call a
“Chino -meets-Latino ” flair.
True to this idea, diners can o rder taco s, burrito s, to rtas and tamales with kung pao chicken,
Chinese barbecue po rk o r so y ginger to fu. On the flip side, cho w fun rice no o dles can be made
with carne asada.
It was to ugh go ing fo r their first weekend in business - Lau and Lie made o nly $40 .
“We do ve in head-first. We wanted to do so mething fun, but didn’t want to give up o ur days jo bs,”
said Lau, who is wo rking to ward an Ed.D at the USC Ro ssier Scho o l o f Educatio n and is directo r
o f info rmatio n techno lo gy and o peratio ns fo r the USC Viterbi Scho o l o f Engineering ’s Distance
Educatio n Netwo rk. “We figured we wo uld give it a co uple o f mo nths, and if it wo rked o ut, then it
wo rked o ut.”
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Los Angeles Times featured Richard Green of
the USC Lusk Center for Real Estate, noting
that in addition to directing the center he is
co- author ... [show more]
Los Angeles Times ran an op- ed by Hagit
Borer of the USC Dornsife College, who wrote
that she will join an effort in which passengers
on several ... [show more]
United Press International featured research

Despite a slo w start, Do n Cho w Taco s has managed to stay in business amid the 9 0 o r so
go urmet fo o d trucks no w o n the ro ad. The truck has been featured o n KNBC-TV’s “Fo o d Truck
Week” special and o n the Fo o d Netwo rk sho w Diners, Drive-ins and Dives .

by Talat Islam of the Keck School of USC and
colleagues, who found that children who live
in stress- ... [show more]

“If yo u were to ask me a year ago if we’d be this successful, I wo uld have said no way,” Lau said.
“But I think we have a hit o n o ur hands. We’re still having fun, which is the mo st impo rtant thing.”

Advertising Age ran an op- ed by Gerard Tellis
of the USC Marshall School about advertising
effectiveness. “Recently, I worked with
colleagues to ... [show more]

Ano ther Tro jan having fun with his fo o d truck is Christian
Murcia ’0 8 , who started Crepes Bo naparte catering fo r his
senio r pro ject while at the Llo yd Greif Center fo r
Entrepreneurial Studies at the USC Marshall Scho o l o f
Business. He wanted to start a business that didn’t require
a lo t o f start-up mo ney and disco vered that catering fit that
bill. Murcia didn’t have a culinary backgro und, but after
having spent so me time in France, he had taken up crepe
making as a ho bby.

Christian Murcia

“Everyo ne lo ves crepes,” Murcia said. “Here, yo u usually
see them in restaurants, and they’re expensive. In France,
they’re street fo o d. I wanted o ur fo o d to be authentic, and
that includes the price. Our crepes range fro m $2 to $5.”

Tho se prices are reflected in Murcia’s latest o ffering, which
is essentially a creperie in truck fo rm. While he o riginally wanted to turn his catering business into
a brick-and-mo rtar restaurant, Murcia realized that a fo o d truck wo uld be mo re co st effective
since it requires fewer o verhead expenses. He launched the truck in March and do es mo st o f his
business in his native Orange Co unty, altho ugh he makes a dedicated sto p at USC o nce a week.
So me o f his mo st po pular dishes include the Caprese filled with chicken, mo zzarella, to mato
and pesto , and the Spicy Apple Bo tto ms stuffed with co o ked cinnamo n apples, caramel and
whipped cream.
“I’ve always wanted to o wn my o wn business,” Murcia said. “It’s a lo t o f wo rk, but I enjo y it
because I get to make my o wn decisio ns. And I lo ve starting so mething and seeing it gro w.”
Ano ther truck o ften seen at USC is the Dim Sum Truck,
which go t its start when o wner Alex Chu ’0 9 decided it
was time to start his o wn fo o d business.
Having wo rked in the dining industry fo r years - including
business management internships at Ho llywo o d’s trendy
Kitchen 24 and upscale BLT Steak in West Ho llywo o d Chu knew he wo uld wo rk in the restaurant industry and
eventually o pen his o wn eatery.

The Washington Post quoted Jon Burlingame
of the USC Thornton School about the music
of late film composer composer Bernard
Herrmann.
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Bo lstered by his mino r in entrepreneurship, Chu decided
to go fo r it and launched the truck in February.
Alex Chu
“I had wo rked as a dim sum server at an Asian fusio n
restaurant. That experience really helped in starting the
Dim Sum Truck because I go t to kno w what o ther peo ple
like and no t just what me o r my family like,” said Chu, an internatio nal relatio ns majo r at USC
Co llege. “I’m also the type o f perso n who will take a risk and learn while do ing. I like interacting
with custo mers and meeting new peo ple. It’s nice to see the regulars!”

Chu also likes bringing the truck to USC fo r lunch because he has a built-in fan base. “My bro ther
is a so pho mo re, and he brings his friends. And my friends bring their friends. I also use
Facebo o k to pro mo te specials,” he said. Even the truck’s cashier is a USC student.
So me o f the traditio nal dim sum items the truck serves are shu mai and har go w dumplings,
barbecue po rk buns, egg custard tarts and chicken feet. There are also fusio n items such as
Peking duck taco s.
Putting his degree to go o d use, Chu is wo rking o n o pening a seco nd truck in the near future.
To find the lo catio n o f these trucks, fo llo w them o n Twitter at @do ncho wtaco s,
@crepesbo naparte and @dimsumtruck.

